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 Data intensive society Big Data eHealth agenda
 Health informatics – data analytics  
 Situating Nursing and Midwifery 
 HISINM going forward 
 Technology is now ubiquitous -1 billion objects 
linked to internet by end of 2013 
 Continuity of Care is a critical factor for citizens in 
supporting health and social care to measure 
patient outcomes
 Integrated platforms that deliver clean data to 
deliver tactical objectives is a key requirement.
 Transition to Independent trusts has commenced
 Health Information Bill will be passed by end of 
2013


 Nursing and Midwifery Informatics in Ireland –
current status fragmented
 Vision to implementation action plan 
 SWOT priorities – DIKW continuum
 Group Established in 1996 
 New approach capitalising on emerging learning 
technologies (January 2013)
 Communications agenda 
 Readiness for engagement training and education
 Adopt L.E.A.R.N as guiding principles 
 Visibility & Voice – good care often only evident by 
its absence 
 Significant expertise across the country
 Health Informatics Standards 
 System implementation
 Advanced nursing and midwifery practice - what works 
for who and in what capacity?
 It’s at the edges that interesting things happen


Listen to clients and clinical leaders to determine what 
the requirements are?
Early engagement in design – content in context
Adopt reuse and adapt from international colleagues best 
evidence and HI standards
Realistic evaluation input process output bottom up and 
top down - stratified approach 
Needs analysis  focusing on individual clients  in a 
community using wellness rather than illness approach
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 Patient Experience – Aim to provide a quality 
service to all service users is this being achieved?
 Key Performance Indicators – measure care  
against a set of standards (HIQA, NMBI)
 Examples of key area in older person
◦ Falls , Pressure Ulcer, National Early Warning Score, 
Medication, Prescription Care.
 Based on Results of indicator measurement: 
Identify areas for improvement and devise an 
action plan
 Plan - Measure improvements made on a 
monthly basis
 Inform best practice
Some Examples: 
 HSEland http://www.hseland.ie (General)
 Bone health http://www.bonehealth.co (Citizen focused)
 EHRinsight   http://www.ehrinsight.net (Informatics)
 Partnerscop http://www.partnerscop.com (Community  
focused)
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The only thing in art is the part that can’t be 
explained … the only thing in a medical system 
that matters is the part that can’t be measured
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